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&-..0l40P EDT 1414S EST 
!:!:! !! Telegram 
1•01q4osI1q4 011121a4 
TLX SEAGROUP NYI< 
01 NEWYORK JUL 12 1qs~ 
PMS THE HONORABLE GERALDINE F!RRARO 
UNITED STATES CONGRESSWOMAN FROM 
NEW YORK 
THE CAPITOi. 
CAPITOL HILL DC 20515 
THRILLED WITM WONDERFUL NEWS, GOO BLESS AM!RICA FOR IT rs 
ABOUT TIME WE HAVE THE WOMANIS TOUCH ON THE SHIP 0, ST6T! 
IN WASHINGTON FOR THE PRESERVATION OF MUM4Nl<IND, TME FULF!LLM!NT 
OF PEACE AND PROSP!RITY ANO TH! PURSUIT OP HAPPINESS NOT 
ONLY FOR AMERICA BUT THE WORLO OVER, WITH SUCM A TEAM AND W!TM 
THE BLESSINGS OF GOD AND THf HELP 0' TM! GREEK•AMERICANS 
THE DEMOCRATS Wil.1. BE IN THE WHITE MOUSE !N tqe5, ALL TM! 
BEST TO YOU AND FRITZ. 
GEORGE P, 1.IVANOS 
PRESIDENT 
CMIAN FEDERATION 
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